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 Model of Care  
Dual Eligible Medicare Advantage,  
How Do You Engage Your Ecosystem?

Historically, vendors manage just one part of that 
overall process. We were pleased to discover that 
Insightin Health brings it all together seamlessly. 
We are now reducing manual interventions thus 
enabling our care managers to reinvest even 
more time into providing personalized member 
experiences. Insightin Health’s platform has 
simplified this process so that we can focus on 
getting our members the care and resources they 
need, when they need them.” 

Vice President of Clinical Services at a Regional Health Plan 

B U S I N E S S  C H A L L E N G E

A regional health insurance plan serving Dual 
Special Needs Plan members was experiencing 
limited engagement with the Health Risk 
Assessment. This was not only negatively 
impacting their Star rating for the SNP Care 
Management measure, but also limiting their 
ability to capture vital health history information 
needed to ensure a meaningful care plan. 
Manual interventions in the form of call center 
activities and printing costs without an omni-
channel strategy were adding costs to the 
program and serving as a barrier to clinicians 
being able to work to the top of their license.  

S O L U T I O N

Insightin Health’s inGAGETM platform  
provided the health insurance plan provider 
with an “always on” view of its HRA status. 
The Insights Dashboard and Next Best Action 
Recommendations enabled the provider to 
increase engagement with care coordinators, 
physicians, and members to improve completion 
rates. Refining its approach on who, when and 
how to engage with customers led to a more 
targeted and cost-effective program. 

O P P O RT U N I T Y

Timely, targeted multichannel personalized 
outreach for HRA completion improves 
MOC quality ratings. With increased 
visibility, health insurance plan providers 
can analyze and take definitive actions to 
improve STAR ratings particularly Part C. 
When customers have taken this approach, 
we have recorded improved engagement 
and compliance, as well as enhanced 
satisfaction and a decrease in costs to serve. 

R E S U LT S 

In addition to real time activity tracking to 
improve outreach campaigns, results for the 
health insurance plan provider included:

• 200 percent improvement in HRA  
via provider engagement 

• 1.2 M in savings optimizing outreach  
via an omni-channel solution to lower 
overall program cost

C A S E  S T U D Y




